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nurse & muKS odie i

. j

Over C5 Heed in This Sale j

have been active mem-- i

to !o held at the II. (. load tarm.
M'.-rrc- and 5 U

ncrth of Union. Nebraska on- -

Saturday, Febr. 20
at p. in., with lunch

. cd fn ti e premises by Lcwiston !

r.iniunity Center.
Kcrses end llules

T'.lack and v.y marc team. S and
0 ears .(1. wt. 3200. black r.iare
v.--; !ih foal: Team l ay raares. 6 and 7

j ::rs old. wt. Team black pcld- -
ill S and C vears old. wt 3'K'iO; 1).
1 t ;m of Ja: k i.iuIk, 1 ard 10 years

wt. Team bay RPldmcs, :t

l l: l't yrcrs ehl, wt. 2710; Team
rnd Mat k inures, coming C years

o;j. weiaht 2 300: Team, black mare
am! fro'.rtinr; 4 old. wt. -- GOO :

Team gray mares, with foal. 5 and ;

7 vtars old. wt. oiyu; le m mares. ,

rv.ooth mo;; th. wt. 2 4 CO: earn oi
rr..ooth mo; th pel clings. w;t "aOii- - .

I.laek r.'.are. coming o years old. wt.
1 -- 'Hi : ivp.ck gelding. 0 years old. wt.
1 : o o : jay gelding, coming 2 years
(id wt. lu'0: I!av 7 years

'

old wt. Black mare, 0 years
v:t. lf.iH: Sorrel gelding, smooth

mor.th. wt. 1" J: one Jack mule. 7
y lms old. wt. 1 i.h ; torrei mare wun
f. al. 7 years old. wt. 1500; Bay mare,
smooth i.; mth. wt. 2400; Bay mare,
smooth mouth, wt. l."oo; Sorrel mare.

mooth month, wt. 12"0: Sorrel geld-ir.- g.

smooth mcr.th. wt. 1300: One
old gelding, wt. 1H50; Bay sad-e- l

harso. smooth mouth, wt. 12 50.
Will have more horses to sell by

sale day.
Fm InrlemeTits

One 20-3- 0 Wallis tractor: one
IV'-ciso- tra?tor; two John Deere 2-- w

machines, like new; one Ileilor
2- - row cultivator, like new; three
Fimpster cultivators, good con-
dition; two John Deere horse a
liPtrs. go"d condition: two McCcr-r..ic!:-I)ff-ri- ng

w machines; live
Eet? good harness, oiled and repaired.
Also various other articles.

Terns p.re Cash

A. L. CARPER
OWNER

Rex Yev.r.sr. Anct. Revnclcis, Clerk

3 f rS ir f ftJ fc

to he he?d at the GTTO ECHAFER
firm, six miles west and one-ha- lf

rrri! rort nf fl'urrsv: six miles
ezst and ons-fia- lf mile north of or
W?nlev on Grave! Hinfcwa No. 1

Tuesday, Fcbi. 23
becinning at 12:01 o'clock noon,
sharp. Imr.ch will be served on the
I remises by Ladies Aid of Eight Mile
Cirove Lutheran churchy

4C HEAD
Horses and Htsles

to be Sold
One b'; fli team gelain: v nd

ye:irs old. weight 31H0:
One roan t ea m geldings, S years

Id. weia ht
One gray t ea :u geldings,

el 1. weight 2V5i;
One roim team geldings. i years ?

c i.l. weitrht 2S'0 ;

One bay team geldings, 3 and 5
years old. v. eight 2S.':

One lay team geidings, S and 0
y;ars old, weight 27S.' ;

One pray team, mare rnd gelding,
smooth mouth, weight 27ut:

One lay team, mare and gelding,
3 years old. weight 2ri0;

One bay team mares, 2 years old, '

weight 2 600:
One gray team, mare and gelding,

2 years old. vcieht 2.150;
One black team mares. 2 'ears eld.

weight 2 C00; it
One gray team, mare and gelding,

2 years old. weight 2.".o'i; '

One erear.i colored team, mare and
geldir.g. coming 2 years old. weight
2 i 0 0 ;

One brown gelding, 2 years old,
weight 12 7--

One bay mare, 2 years old, weight
1350;

One mare, z years ola.
weight 1250;

One Hs(k marc, 3 years old, in
foal, weight l.joo;

One bh'Ck mare, 2 years old, in
r-a-

l. weight 12f.ii ;

One black saddle horse, 2 years
broke to ride;

One black gelding a years old,
weight

One sorrel gtlding yeas s old.
weight 1250;

One line k gelding C2 s old,
weight 13 5!i;

i

One sorrel mare, lo yours old, in
foal, weight 1,5 'to; j

One black gelding, smooth mouth,
weight 1250;

One team molly mules, smooth j

r. cuth, v. c igiit - i mi : I

One spr.ttrd saddle horse, 4 years
'J. very well broke, anyone can ride. I is

The teams in this sale are all well
: -- etched. All horscn are gentle and
i o..ie irom a country wr.ere tney rai3e a

.......V- - in nwu-i- ouai:i iu i

I.Ota. All 1'O-s.r- n urn lirn'.-- n in wi-- l- It
e.i ept those c oming three vcars old.

Terms of Sale
Six months time will be given on

Linkable notes drawing S per cent
inter-- , st per annum. No property to
1 ? removed from the premise., until
mttled for. j

QUO SeiiaEcL & li !

Lex Young. Auctioneer First Na- -

tioual Bank, Weeping Wale
Clerk

I

See the goods you tiuy. Catalog
descriptions are allurlnn enc.ugri,
tut how about the coot's whpii!'
you set them? j

X Cass County r arm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott- -

Comtete for Trip to
National 4-- H Camp.

Cass county has two contestants
entering for the honor of represent-
ing Nebraska at the National 4-- H

Club Camp to be held at Washington,
C. next June. They are Frances;

liChmeier of Weeping Water, and
Malcolm Pollard of Nehawka. In or-ti- er

to be eligible to compete for this j

honor, club members must have Gil-- j

sr:C j at least three years of club
and one as a local leader. They

must an club
wt in 19Ub anu ue tuner a ciuui
member or leader in 1937.

Frances Itehmeier has been in club
work since 1029. In the intervening
years she has completed four cooking, j

six clothing, three girls room, one
'canning, eight swine club, two poul- -

try, one rope, one health, six dairy
and one weed club project. In addi-

tion to her activities as a club mem-

ber, Frances has been leader and as
sistant leader of both home economics!
and livestock clubs the past three i

years. Frances can cook and sew
equally as well as she can grow cham-

pion livestock and has carried off

about as many blue ribbons in home
economics work as in the show ring.

Malcolm Pollard first enrolled in
4-- H club work in 1927. He has been

consistent club member ever since. J

having completed nine years in pig j

club, one in rope club, one in corn j

club and three years in baby beef;
clubs. The past two years he has been
leader of the Nebraska swine club

i

and the year before that acted as;
assistant leader to his father, Oren
Bollard. j

Who will represent Nebraska at;
the National Club Camp? Two boysj
and two girls will be selected ' from j

the state, foi; this honor and the an- -

swer to the question will be deter- - J

mined by reports turned in to thej
state 4-- 11 club office on February
lith. We sincerely hope that one

both of Cass county's contestants
will merit a trip.

George Washington
rcught Erosion.

George Washington may not have
been the first to practice soil and
moisture conservation but he was;
among the first in America to recog- -

nize the devastating eflects of erosion)
and to attempt to maintain his rich I

farm lands in their fertile state. j

Washington's foresight as a sei-- ,
entific farmer is evidenced by letters

disnlav m the Library oi Congress.;
One hundred and thirty-seve- n years j

go four davs before his death i

the first president wrote final instruc-
tions to his farm overseer, Mr. Ander-
son, listing erosion control as a ma-

jor item in the plan of operations.
Washington had three farms, the

Hole Farm," the "Kiver
Farm," and the "Union Farm," and
on each soil losses presented a prob-- I
lem. To Anderson he wrote, concern-
ing his Muddy Hole farm:

"The washed and gullied parts of
ought to be leveled and smoothed,

Jand as far as it can be accomplished
covered with litter, straw, weeds,
cl.tii stalks or any other vegetable
rubbish, to bind together and to pre-- '
vent the earth from gullying."

Not only did Washington realize
the necessity of keeping a cover of
vegetables he termed it "vegetable
rubbish" on the ground but he
practiced crop rotation and other
methods of sound land use such as
taking eroding land out of cultivation
and planting it to trees or grass. The
latter practice along with crop rota
tion is among the methods now being
advanced in the statewide soil ero-

sion campaign.

Cheese in the Lenten Menu.
Cheese has many outstanding vlr-jtu- cs

to commend it to the Lenten
meal-planne- r. First, perhaps, is its
hjh food value. The most highly
concentrated of protein known, cheese

highly nutritious, easily digestible.
.Second only to its dietetic virtues are
its versatility and goodness of flavor.

. .. .i - - i - - l : : i i - n i. Hll is luese quaiiiie v. men uum;
so sterling a staple for Lenten

meal-planner- s. You may go through
the whole Lenten calendar, with
cheese dishes each day, and never j

once repeat a dish.
For breakfa.--d , uncheon and dinner,!

cheese iu any one of its numerous
guises is ready to do yeoman service,
There is scarcely another food in the j

whole realm of foods with which
cheese cannot be associated in the;
happiest detetic relationship. T ggs
and cheese are familiar and congenial!
iifuu'ii associates, cneese omelets, i

admIrable the ear round, are never
, ... I

;,ule souiidly uppiecia eu man uur-- .
ing the Lenten 6eason, w hei they j

come, richly golden, to adorn the j

luncheon table. Some of the most
familiar combinations in which
cheese stars are cheese and macaroni, and storage space and eliminates mis-chee- se

and rice, aud cheese and pota- - takes that occur in weighing, mixing
toes. jand feeding different mash mixtures.

Endless variations may be achieved Cass county farmers interested in
for instance succulent mushrooms the results of this experimentation

added to macaroni, and the whole can get a copy of Extension Circular
treated to a dressing of grated
erican cneepe turns a laminar lain-- ;
ily-dinn- er into a true party specialty.
Macaroni, flaked fish and cheese are
an equally happy trio. The combin-- j
ation of fish and cheese is, of course,
a natural, indispensable Lenten j

staple. Crabnieat and cheese, shrimp
and cheese, salmon and cheese these
are a few, all equally delic ious, all j

versatile suitable tor many menu
needs. i

And if you would be economical,
make your own cheese at home. Ex -

tension Circular 924. "Cheese Making j .,lK.cified county and farmers sec uring
in the Home," give3 direction for j benefits of the drouth rates must not
making Cheddar, cottage and Neuf-jse- jj t,e feed.
chatel cheese, and also some j Under the revised certificate it is

recipes for the use of cheese. jn2possibe to sell feed brought in un-Copi- cs

of this circular are available der rates to farmers in adjoin- -
upon request.

Seed Corn List Availablf
A list of farmers having se?d corn

for sale in this county is now avail -

aple at the Farm on ice. This
list has over two thousand bushels of
193G corn, both white and yellow, j

for sale. It also gives the growers I

name and the price per bushel. Write j

i

or call at the office if you want to j

buy good home grown seed.

Guard Against Southern
Grown Alfalfa. j

The state agricultural conservation
committee nas just issued a warning
to Nebraska farmers to the effect that
thej- - wil not receive the ?2.50 pay-

ment offered on the 19C7 conserv-

ation program, unless they can prove
beyond question of doubt that the

j

seed sown is adapted seed. Southern
grown seed may be tempting because
of the price but in the long run it
will be expensive because it will not
stand the winter litre. Wherever you
buy your seed, save the slip and then
there will be no question when the
compliance comes.

!

j

Getting a Start on Spring Sewing
While it is a littie early for out-- !

door activities, warm clays are just!
around the eorn r. lie fore we reach
the corner, then, it is a good time to j

check over cur spring and summer
j

wardrobe and see what's going to be
needed in the wnv of renair and re-- !

plenishment.
are sewing

good order,
and good of--

to sewing
2C

work. Farm
be ahead go

un macuine seeing anu si.aie mm
for pick-u- p work, for most of us

have to fit our sewing around and
afttr the routine work of home.

A separte sewing room is lux-

ury most women dream of but seldom
achieve. However, good substitute
is sewing corner. One woman used
a screen to hide her sewing
fitted the side with pockets
for patterns and small articles need-
ed for her work, and put hook on
it hanging up partly finished
dresses.

Take time now to clean and ad-

just your sewing machine. It should
be cleaned, oiled, the needle supply
checked, and the belt made sufficient-
ly tight and the machine tried ta see
if it is in good running order. Ex-

tension Circular 714, "'Know Your
Sewing Machine," will help you to
become better acquainted with all the
parts of your sewing machine. It
gives for cleaning and ad-

justing, it lists troubles and
ways to correct them, and shows

how to adjust the tension,
select the proper needle, wind the
bobbin, etc. You will find it a very

reference and a copy i3
for you at the Farm Bureau of-

fice.

Hash.
After five years of experimentation,

poultrymen at the University of Ne-

braska college of agriculture have
discovered a, simplified method of
poultry feeding which will prove of
untold to producers. It in-

volves the use of the same mash for
all of poultry.

The "all purpose" mash is fed from
the feeding of chicks throughout ttle
glowing state to maturity and during
egg production rather than changing
formulas for each of the three
periods. Normal growth, health and
egg production were in no apparent
way disturbed in the first or in suc-
ceeding tests of this kind.

Observations on this plan of feed-- J

ing have been made in statewide j

flock testing project conducted an-- j
nually at the North Platte
ment station. It has beea no success-
ful there that the sub-stati- on uses'
the all-purpo- se mash entirely. Tl isj
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comes after feeding it for five years'
to about S00 hens, 4000 chicks and j

500 turkeys. The practice saves time i

at Farm Bureau office which

includes
tempting

drouth

Bureau

handy

cxperi-- 1

cescrioes me masn m utriau.

Drcuth Rate Changes.
Reduced drouth rate freight cer- -

tificates have been changed slightly.
y "vy. Derrick of the Nebraska col- - j

iet. Gf agriculture advised agri-- J

cultural agent this week. The revised j

cei tificate' is to be issued only for the
of a resident of the specified

drouth county. The feed shipment
carrying the benefits of reduced rates
may 011y be distributed within the

counties that are not included)
in the area eligible for the benefits of!
the rates. All but 19 Nebraska coun- -

tie3 however, are now eligible forj
jtne rates. Over one hundred permits j

have been issued by the Cass county!
agricultural agent authorizing the re- -

t;uced rates on shipments of cotton-- 1

set(j, corn, oats, barley, hay. etc. The;
reduction is one third of the regular!
freight rate and has been a saving of
several thousand dollars to farmers
in this county alone.

Grants for 1936 Conservation
progran Being Signed.

The final siirning of farmers for,
their 193C conservation cheeks will
start this week. Many delays and;
changes of conditions together with!

ja late start in 1536 have delayed the I

program considerably but the appli-- j
cations for grants are now ready and 1'

sign-u- p days will be neld through
out the county on the following days:

Thursday. February 12 Green-
wood and Tipton precincts at Ben-
nett's hail in Alvo.

Friday, FebruaiT 19 Elmwood
and Stove Creek precincts at G. A. It.
hall in Elmwood.

Saturday, February 20 Salt Creek
and South Bend precincts at Fair- -

land school house.
Monday. February 22 Eight Mile

urove and i'lattsmoutn precincts at
i

the Mynard Community Bldg.
Tuesday, February 23 Avoca and

Louisville precincts at the Farm Bu
office.

Wednesday. February 2 4 East
iand West Rock Bluff, Nehawka and
.Liberty precincts at the Murray

sij,ni!,gr piac?s for their precincts
can sign their applications at the
Farm Bureau office. Saturday. Feb-

ruary 27th. The county committee
urges that every one possible go to
the meeting place for his precinct to
sign his application. If this is not
followed out it will cause a great deal
of confusion and delay the sending
in of the applications for several
days.

E0CT0R PLEADS GUILTY

Gering. Neb. Dr. George E. Hart
of Lyman pleaded gailty in district
court to charges of performing an
illegal operation upon a Scottsbluff
woman last Feb. 7. Judge Irwin de-

ferred sentence until March 19. and
Dr. Hart was released on f 1,000
bond. Co. Atty. Rush Clarke, who
filed the information, said Dr. Hart
performed the operation at Lyman.

- m Today it

1 r.e first essentials a . Garage,
machine in running good i Thursday. February 25 Weeping
sewing equipment a place Water precinct, at Farm Bureau

keep the equipment and:fiCL;
Friday. February Center pre- -

partly finished Spare hours cinct flt the Bureau office.
may then utilized to get Thosc who do not to the regular

-
j

utes

the
a

a
a

corner,
reverse

a
for

directions
common

clearly

avail-
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Myrtle Stanley
"The Dance of Eden." as' por-
trayed by Miss Myrtle Stanley,
of Phoenix, Ariz., has caused
something of a sensation through-
out the southwest. Miss Stanley,
shown above in her scanty "cos-
tume", says she is much more
modest than the original Eve was.
"She only wore one fig leaf, and
I wear five" the dancer protests.

Red Cross Contributions
k Past $2,200 Mark

Tl.e following list of .'(ate- - -- Kcliruary
17. M.o-.y- onl ri I'iit i( n s l:iai! I. ti.e

.f ti.- - :i:'i- - n M tov;.s in Cass
f unly tl,roi;g!i the Cass I'ouiily j:--

Cross C'i.ul'Ur for flood f work.

Alv .$ i'6.j
Av oca -- OJ.OO

Ceiar Creek 16.50
Eagle 1 1

Elmwood - 4 - 7 - i

Cire.nwu.il 57-19- !

Louisville J67.6 1

Man ley 1 5--

Murdoek 95.60
Murray
Xehawka 151.04
Plat'Hiiuulh 75

South Ilend 7.10
Union 104.79
Wabash 27. 50
W eeping Water 1 92. 1 0

TOTAL S2.230.35

Mynard Xo report.
Final report will he given at

a later date, as some omtrihutions
are still coming in.

OPPOSE TAX DIVEESI0N

Sidney, Nebr., Febr. 12. Represen-
tatives of Western Nebraska Farm
Bureau federations meeting here
went on record as opposing the di-

version of ga.voline tay funds for any
purpose other than highway improve-
ments.

Costs Nothing

Tomorrow it may
be Costly Indeed

Today you can learn the facts con-

cerning funeral service easily and
without cost; in time of need, an
unfortunate decision might be a
ccstly source of information. In-

stead of guessing, why not KNOW ?

SATTLER
FUNERAL HOME

.Wv-- 4T ST. S AVE. A
VXSSX-I PLATTSMO UTH .NEBRWmW- - PHONE

Weeping Water
.

Deputy Sheriff Cass Sylvester was
in Weeping Water last Tuesday to
serve some legal papers, and enjoyed
meeting many of his old friends
while here.

A. L. Carper of Murray was in
town a few clays ago posting billf
for a cale of horses and other farm
property which is to be held there
in the near future.

Elmer Michelsen and son Buddy
and a number of ether friends who
are interested in boxing and wrest-
ling, were in Omaha Monday even-

ing to attend a wrestling match.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fram-.lcr- .

who have been ill with iii'ir.fnzp
tbe greater part of the p:;st couple
of months, are reported considerably
in. proved, although still confined to
their home.

Ray Yoster. salesman for the Olson
Chevrolet company is a proud father.
the stork having aid visit to
their home last Sunday and le t. a i

Vnc baby boy. Mother and son are j

doing nicely.
J. Joliansen. market man at the

Gibson grocery, and wife, visited at
the home of their daughter, Mr. and j

Mrs. Leo Kikli, of Murdoek last
Sunday, and enjoyed meeting a num-

ber of old friends while there.
Paul Vandervoort. of I'lattsmout h,

Cass county old age assistance direc-
tor who is in charge of conducting
examinations of applicants for old
age assistance, was looking alter
business matters in Weeding Water
Tuesday.

Sister Dies in Omaha.
Mrs. W. P. Sitzman received the

sad news of the death of her sir-ter- .

Mrs. Millie Price, age T.0. who died
a; an Omaha hospital. Mrs. Sitzman
left at once for Omaha, going to the
home of a daughter there to remain
until after the funeral which was
held Monday.

Just previous to receipt of the
death message she had received word
ot the serious condition of the sistc7
and hastily arranged to leave for her
bedside, hut arrived alter her pass-

ing.

Underg-oer- . Operation t Lincoln.
Mrs. Fred Norris who has been hav

ing sonv; trouble with at j

lacks of appendicitis went la:-- t Sat- - i

ttrday to the Lailey hospital in"t
she underwent an operation to cor-

rect the bad health caused by this
malady and since the ordeal she has
been showing fair improvement.

Here to Attend Buri?.l.
Mrs. Lena Mason, a long time resi-

dent of Weeping Water who has been
very ill for the past several weeks,
passed away Thursday and was Lu'-k--

last Saturday. Mrs. Mason had been
very sick for a number of day. 1 ry

thing possible v. as done to restore
her to her former health, but to no
avail. Her friend. Mrs. Edna Shan-
non, who makes her home in I'latt:-.-mout-

and Mrs. J. A. Donelan were
over to attend the funeral which v. as
held from the Hobson funeral home,
with interment at Oakwood ceme-

tery.

Entertained Club . Members.
Mrs. Fred II. Gorder, hostess in

conjunction with a number of other
members of the club were giving a
valentine tea at the parsonage of the

NOTICE

WE HAVE A SPECIAL HATE

FOR INSURANCE ON EARM

CARS OF INTEREST TO YOU.

Stock Company

No Assessments
No Membership Fee

Prompt Adjustment
of Losses or

Claims

LET US SHOW YOU THE

DIFFERENCE

INSURANCE- -

AND

BONDS

Phone-- 16

PLATTSMOUTH

WHY his
BE SATISFIED WITH ANY-

THING LESS THAN A

Tailor Bfede Suit

The Price is t!:e Same

NEW EASTER PATTERNS
ARE EEP.E TOIL YOU

WESCOTT'S
bine: 1S1J

Co;igrcgativ:ml c hurch Lo t T;:-d-

ufternoo-'- i when they trave a v. ry
program i:!id drank l a and

is i ted.

Friendly Lidies Meet,
The Friendly ladi.-- s who are

friendly were imt:i..g tt the
1. L. Marklend on last Wednesday
when they surely had a wry fine
time, and a very nice dinm r.

Attended Kansas-Nebrask- a Gcn;c.
A number of young m n 1 Wipi-

ng Water were over to the great
ball game staged betwemi the Ne-

braska Cornhuskors anu th.- - K a :.?.--

Agaics. among who v ye I'e::: - Old-

ham and W. O. Johnson.

Attended 'Funeral of P.tith Eanme!.
Miss Ituth Kin.mei w j . v- us ..f.- -

arde. s on the ill-i- V n-- i
1 la

which plunged into ?;ui Kami-
bey lart week, was v e il l.m.v. ; in
Lincoln and Weeping W.;' r. and a

friend of the IJiii-'e- r Ln: Ti.
funeral was held in La'.'itin . Kan-
sas last Tuesday u: ! v.;.s ett.ad--
by Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Binu-- r and
Mrs. John Bolz of A'eeT. ing Wa?r.
Ralph Linger and Mrs. Fern-baug- h

who came to W eping Wa t ;

to accompany h-- r parents ami sist.r,
Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Iiiim.T Mi.
John Bolz to the funeral. Ralph Lin-

ger, who was one of th - . 11 hrarers
went from Lincoln where Ik La.
been employed.

Pocrrs or Apartments can ue
rented through our Want Ad de-
partment. Cost is small.

HOW OFTEN

CAN YGU KISS AND

MAKE UP?

husband.? can i:Tid'-"---an-FET a wife MioulJ turn f r i:i a
o.Ripiiiii'iii into a . irnv

fur one v.'holc wet is in every i:Ki;lii.
You can say "I'm sorry" ulkiss and nukc ;:; a ut l f .r

marriat:.' than after. If ; .u r- - w is- -

raid if you want to l.r.H hus-
band, j ou won't be a
vrite.

For t lire pnrrat i rr. n- -f vr nmai
has told another how to v "stnil-in- K

throi;?:li" v. :th I.y;:a I', "'iiik-ham- 'a

Vivtable Cor;Toi;;i i. It
helps Nat ure to::c up t'.e- ; j rni.
thiisle t!iedi.cin..'..rt from
the functional cbsord-.-- v
worcen nu t t;.Jure in trie ttin--

ordectLs or l.fc: 1. Turtiui froiu
FLrlliood to won'ianhi.'Hl. J. J're-ran-nR

fcr tTiotherh'Hwi. o.
"riULiule ap'."

Don't t a t!.re"!i;arter wife,
tnkc LYI'IA L. I'l Mi II AM S
VECltTAHLH t'OMl'oL.N D and
Go "Saxiung ThrGutja."'

CASS
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
DOUELE FEfcTLTtE

AIXI
Movie Races

'The Bold Caballero'
rith Ecb Livingston and

Heather Ar.gel

BUCK JOZIES in

"The Boss Rider of
Gun Creek"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Matinee Sunday, 2:15

DEANNA DURfcIN

,7" E INN IE E AHT .'ES
,A,-;'ALIC- E E R AD V

Wednesday - Thu day
BANK NIGHTS

aHappy Go Lucky
v.'ith Ecs'an i iid

Eveh n Venabl'- -


